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andhis briefunderstandAs we
FRIEDMAN AMERICAN SURETYv. CO.Attorney contendsGeneraltheargument,

NEW YORKOF et al.above-in thetocontrol referredthat the
wouldthe control thatquoted isstatute No. 7723.

law, agreementanabsenttheexist under
Supremecontrary. We Court of Texas.to thepartnersthebetween

conthatstatutegive the April 9,are unable to 1941.
say. Toit notstruction, does sobecause

says Opinioncon Rehearingthethatcontrary, in effect With Writtenit Overruledthe
iswhichthat controlto istrol referred May 28, 1941.

connection, referweIn thisenforceable.
effect, saysstatute, inthethe thatto fact

is that controlrefersit tothat the control
“by legally enmay be exercisedwhich

Simplyotherwise.”means orforceable
itthe controlstated, definesstatutethe

enthat iscontrolmust berefers to. It
enonly thatcontrol isTheforceable.

whichis thatinstanceinforceable this
agreed to.partners havethe

why wereasonis anotherThere
construcgive statute theunable to thisare

istotherein referredthe controltion that
apply, ablaw wouldthat thethe control

parties.the Tobetweenagreementansent
light most favorablein theview this matter

thatCommission, be saidit mustto the
Suchopen construction.is tostatutethis

strictlycase, must be construedthe itbeing
authority. This is sotaxingagainst the

involving the'a casethis is notbecause
but,taxation;exemption fromquestion of
theinvolvingcontrary, is a casethistheto

tax isthewhether or notquestion as to
by theheldAsin first instance.levied the

questionwhere aAppeals,CivilCourt of
involved,taxation isexemption fromof

liberally inconstruedmust bestatutethe
strictlyauthority,taxing andfavor of the

exemption.claiming theagainst the one
question incontrary, where thetheTo

person whom theonthevolved is whether
imposed withincomessoughtis to betax

tax,imposingstatutory provision thethe
strictlymust be construedstatutethe

liberallyauthoritytaxing andagainst the
soughtperson held.of the to bein favor
by ofcited the Court(See authorities

apply aboveAppeals.) When we theCivil
case, compelled aptowe aretorules this

give inply as to the doubtthis statute so
soughttaxwhom the isfavor of those on

this,imposed. we we areWhen dobeto
compelled conclusion that the untheto

compensationemployment soughttax here
imposed by the Commission is notbeto

partnerships.applicable these threeto

judgments Ap-The of the of CivilCourt
peals districtand court are both affirmed.
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Phillip Tocker, of Worth,Fort ap-for
pellant.

Rogers,HamiltonLloyd andE. Price
SuretyWorth, appelleeforFortboth of

Co.
Kassel, bothand CharlesAdlerMelvin F.

&Worth, appellee CameronforFortof
Co.

GeorgeGen.,Mann, Atty. andGerald C.
Lewis, and MorrisBarcus, R.GlennW.

curia;.Gen.,Attys. amiciHodges, Asst.

CRITZ, Justice.
from' thequestionis a certifiedThis

for,Appeals the Secondof CivilCourt
certificateTheFort Worth.atDistrict

opinion, asbyaccompanied a tentativeis
isby The certificaterequired our rules.

follows:as
Supreme of Texas:Court“To the

Harry B.appeal by Fried-“This anis
enteredjudgmentfrom adverseanman

suedin which heinagainst him a cause
York,Company of NewSuretyAmerican

by M.F.surety a bond executedonas
company,Kuhlman, principal, thatandas

thatAllegations were madesurety.as
companytheandinsolventKuhlman was

sued.alone was
wasthatpetition shows he“Friedman’s

constructionoriginal for thethe contractor
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27th, 1936,Independent sublet toMay“On FriedmanWorthbuilding for Fortaof
Kuhlman, in theDistrict; doingto Kuhl- M.'sublet F. businessthat heSchool

Co.,work; Plasteringhethat trade name of Fort Worthplasterlath andtheman
in theplasterthe to donefor all and work bewith Kuhlman latha contractheld

subcontract, agreedby building,whichby construction of said for ancovered thework
date,price $26,000.00,out sameperform the set on thewas to work of andKuhlman

arising provisionsin of thepay complianceall claims with theandtherein would
he, Friedman, contract,could bond toKuhlman executed hisfor whichthereunder

$26,000.00,liable, uponthat the American Friedman which bondheld and forbe
Company guaranteed Surety CompanyYork New YorkSurety of New American of

con- surety.theperformanceKuhlman’s offaithful was
paidtract; (Friedman) hadthat after he “By the contract betweenthe terms of

provided for inpriceKuhlman contractthe Kuhlman, latter wasFriedman and the
Compen-contract, Unemploymentthe the provisionsfamiliar with all andconditions

ofof Texas demandedCommissionsation and theof the contract between Friedman
him, Friedman, payment owingof taxathe obligated him-District. KuhlmanSchool

CompensationUnemploymentTexasto the perfomance of theself to inFriedman the
Fund, $293.98,amounting laborto on the Fried-subcontract in the manner thatsame

employees, sinceperformed by Kuhlman’s District.obligatedman Schoolwas to the
employer theunderKuhlman was not an things,other the contract with“Among

Fried-payment bylaw. was madeThe provided:Kuhlman
itright collectman his toand assertedhe “ (Kuhl-III. The contractor‘Articleit wasfrom Kuhlman law asback under the due,promptlyman) pay for allshall whenprioralleged allhave at timesto existed required,materials andlabor and used andto the institution of the suit on October District)protect (Schoolowner andthe31st, 1938. claims, me-Harry from allB. Friedman

byinterposed the“Among other defenses liens, andjudgments, court costschanic’s
company as-surety onedefendant was attorney’s expenses incurredall andfees

Texasserting the law and statute ofthat any (his) parton of on itsaccount failure
sociallevyto collect a ■purporting and explicitly complyto with this contract.’

tax, “security plaintiff claims tosuch as (Kuhl-The contractor‘Article VIII.
paid for he defend-have and which sued indemnify andman) protect, saveshall

ant, is and the Consti-void in violation of Harry (theand Dis-B. Friedman owner
States;thetutions of the State Unitedand claims,trict) any and allharmless from

processit the clause ofthat violates due any descrip-oractions of kindandsuitsConstitution; itthe United States that tion, personsdamages injuries toorfrompro-whichviolates Statethe Constitution * *property *.’or
kindthe class taxes thatvides for and of “ proveXIV. to be‘Article Should therecollected; en-be that itscan levied and

any paymentsall arelien or claim afterimpair previous-forcement contractswould
suretymade, (his)itscontractor andthely made and that law violates thesaid

Harry allB. Friedmanshall refund tonecessarily implied provision of the Consti-
compelledmoneys the latter shall bethatLegislaturetution which forbids the to

onpay any lien or claimdischargingto inanydelegate powers body,its to other
consequenceobligatorymade insaid workboard or bureau.

default.’said contractor’sof
is no in“There material theconflict

By Kuhl-made to Friedman“The bondby record,evidence as the anddisclosed
man, Suretyupon which American Com-only a question of law is involved. For

surety, part ofpany and made aappears aspurpose inquiry made,the of hereinthe
contract, provision:thisthe containsregardenoughwe believe been said inhas

“pleadingsto the to enable the Honorable principalif the said‘Now therefore
Supreme Court to the contro-understand well, faithfullytrulyshall(Kuhlman) and
versy. terms, provi-keep perform all of theand

sions, the12th, 1936, conditions of fore-May Harry covenants and“On B. Fried-
* * * repayshallandgoingman contractentered into a contract withand bond

allB. Friedman costs and ex-Independent HarryFort Worth saidSchool District
may incurHarry B. FriedmanHigh penses,for the erection of saida Senior School

any orsuit suits$340,160.00. prosecution ofBuilding agreed pricefor an in theof
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ployersaid for each hemay against yearcalendar in whichthey maintainwhich
subject Act,ofany respect wagesis thisprincipal breaches to with toon account of

bond, payable employmentthis for in(asthen defined sec-or thissaid contract of
void, 19(g)tion duringotherwise the calendaroccurring suchobligation shall be

year.and virtue.’ Such dueforce contributions shall becomeremain in fullsame shall
paid by employerand be each to Com-theofbegan construction“Friedman the

mission for the in accordance withfundwithcontract thehisbuildingsaid under
regulation maysuch as the Commission1936, com-June, andDistinct inSchool

prescribe, deducted, inand shall not beit thestructure delivered topleted andthe
part,inwhole in-wagesor from the ofDecember,inDistrict 1937.

in employ.’dividuals hislathing andwork ofbegan“Kuhlman his
foregoing provision“The amendedwaswithhis subcontractplastering, under
respects, pointin some immaterial to the1937, completed1st,Friedman, January and

1939,here, 1st,Aprilinvolved effectivein De-finishedbuildingthe wasit when
appears (a),and now as Article 5221b—5made fullcember, then1937. Friedman

Vernon’s Ann.Civ.St.as-payment to contractKuhlman for the
pro-“Amongby regulationsthe rules andhim.sumed

Five,mulgated by the No.Commission isLegislativetheattention to“We call
which reads:Byand their amendments.Acts several “ payment‘Time for of contributions for236,407, Chapter the 44thBill No.House
Employers Newly Subject: In the case ofpassed now ArticleLegislature what is

employer newly subjectan whowhich, becomes2, V.T.C.S., among other5221a—
any year byinto the law after 1936 reasonWag-accepts theprovisions ofthings, the

employment performedof within113, for himner-Peyser (48 U.S.CodeAct Stat.
year, paymentsuch his first49), contribution29, 49,Title Section 29 U.S.C.A. §

paidshall due be on or11th, become and beforeMay 1935.from and aftereffective
daythe 25th of whereinthe month oc-2, designates2, the“Article Sect.5221a—

20th the calendarduringcurred the weekagencytheLabor asBureau of Statistics
year, within eight (8)which had orheadministeringin the Act.theof State

employees any day.more on one SuchBureauthe5221b—8 creates withinArticle
payment employer becomingfirst of anUnemploy-TexasStatistics theof Labor

newly subject in the a calendarcourse ofCompensation and theCommissionment
year wagesshall include oncontributionsprovidearticlesubsections of thatseveral

employmentpayable beginningfrom theforandorganization of the Commissionthefor
year.’.of calendarsuch(s).its member Articlequalifications ofthe

“Regulation No. 15 reads:enjoins upon thethe Commission5221b—9
“administering Act. Power andtheduty of ‘Employers Liable for Contributions:

pro-toauthority given the Commission 1936,is yearCommencing with the calendar
regulations, incon-rules and notmulgate any employs eightwhoperson (8) or more

law, by the Act is to bewhichsistent with twentyon or(20)individuals a total of
administered. days calendarduringmore calendar a

dayyear, such a differentbeingeach in2, 5,Article allSect.“Under 5221a— week, subjectemployeris an tocalendarbyto the the Federalallocated Statefunds
Act. The in each ofthis several weeksWagner-in of theGovernment virtue

day upon eight (8)a whichwhich occursAct, paid the StatePeyser shall intobe
employedor more needindividuals are7,by specialTreasury, and Article a5221b—

consecutive It is not neces-not be weeks.kept separateto be andis createdfund
sary employedthat bethe soindividualsfunds,apart all other in which allfrom

individuals; maytheythe same be differentmoneys byreceived State under thethe
day.on each calendarindividuals suchby theAct shall be administered Commis-

necessary (8)eightis it that theNeithersion, above referred to.
employedor at themore individuals be

5, Chapter 482,“By Senate Bill No. any particularof formoment time orsame
Session, Legislature,Called 44thThird any particulartime or on basislength of

1993, 7(a),at Sectionpage effective Oc- Itcompensation. is sufficient if the totalof1936,27th, provision appears:thistober employed theduringnumber of individuals
twenty-four (24) day(a) Payment: (1)7. and hours of calendar“‘Sec. On the

1, 1936,January regardlessor of theeight (8)after contributions shall moreis
payable by during day theperiodaccrue and each of that orbecome em- service
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Any employer bybe- disbursement a named forcompensation. Commissionofbasis
specificduring purposes. completecalen-Act a are insubject to this We notcoming

year harmonyand in-year pointsthe entire on our views of thesubjectisdar for
expressed accompanyingvolvedyear.’ as in thesucceeding calendarthe

entirelyopinion,tentative nor are we satis-asbuildingof“After the theconstruction
properfied that we have reached the con-Kuhlmanby and afterFriedmancontracted

therein,clusions deem ad-and therefore itandcompleted workhis sub-contracthad
certifyto Supremevisable ato our Courtby thebuilding was Schoolthe received

question which, answered,when will enableDistrict, December, 1937, paymentin and
dispose pointsus to of that and other in-Kuhlman,by Friedman tohad been made

questionvolved. The which we desire totowentrepresentativea of the Commission
have is:answeredresided,Worth, parties andFort where the

5221b,“Do Articlesreport 5221a and Vernon’sthat Kuhlman’sFriedmanadvised
Tex.Civ.St., andemployer the sections andan variousnot that he wasdid disclose

he, Friedman, purportingsubsections thereof to createthat asubject to tax andthe
tax, up- Employment Service, providingTexasrequired payto the basedbe Statewould

performed placedfor the tax toby Kuhlman’s laborers. collection of be in theon alabor
Treasury designated purposeState for a andby Fried-promptlywas made“Demand

Unemploymentthe of Compen-creation antax.payment of theman on Kuhlman for
sation Commission adminis-enforce andtoobligation tomoralKuhlman said he felt a

Act, 16,1, 3,ter the violate Article Sectionsit, financially so.to dopay but was unable
17 19 Rightsand the Billof of and Constitu-by FriedmanmadeDemand likewisewas

Texas,tion of Vernon’s or ofAnn.St. eitherupon Surety Company, Kuhl-American
said sections?”bond;surety surety de-on theman’s the

pay. The statutesclined to in this caseinvolved are
1936, Session,Acts 44th Leg., p.3d Calledsuretyand his re-Kuhlman“When both

1993, 482, by 1937,ch. amended 45thas Actspayment, paid re-Friedman thefused
p.Leg., 67, 1939,121 ch. and the Acts ofCommission,quired tax to theof $290.00

Leg.46th p. 436. These Acts as they nowinexpensean of con-and incurred $3.98
exist are ascarried Articles 5221b—-1 tonection therewith.

22, both inclusive. Act gen-The is5221b—byof Act thepassage“Since the the
erally referred to “Unemploymentas theSession, pageLegislature, Third Called44th
Compensation Act.”1993, by the 46thand until it was amended

Legislature, after this cause of action arose It will be questionnoted that the certi-
5,instituted, Chapter directly 16,B. 3,S. No.and suit was fied itselfconfines to Sections

persons482, 17,19(e) provided that and 19Section of Article I of our Constitution.
Friedman, who were re- the constitutionalityas was Sincesituated thisof Act is

involved,unemploymentquired pay tax la- necessaryto the on we deem it to determine
paid byand their agentsfor whether the Act pro-bor contracted violates certain other

subcontractors, fall ofor who did not visions our provi-within Constitution. These
employer III,an under section sions arethe definition of Sections 48 and 51 of Article

Act,8(c)section of the could re- and Section 6 of Article19(f) or VIII. In the
opinionagentthe ofpaidamount so from course this wecover the will also refer

upon 48a,provi- 51a, 51b, 51c,was toor subcontractor. It this Sections and 51d of
in againstthat Friedman relied his suit Articlesion III.

Company, suretySurety theAmericanthe very long complicated.The Act is and
KuhlmanKuhlman’s bond. was shownon principal purpose provideIts is to insur-

at time suit filedto be insolvent the the was compensation employeesance or for the of
partya defendant.and was not made employersa certain class of during involun-

comparatively taryis unemployment.“The amount involved In provideorder to a
small, does the unemploymentthis not detract from im- fund out of suchbut which com-
portance questionlegal pensation paid, requiresof the involved. becan the Act all

State;applicable in employerslaw new this it scopeThe who come within its to'is
right Leg-the constitutional of theinvolves make contributions to the Commission cre-

it, designat- byto well also a inislature enact ated the Act amounts that areas deter-
byed arm of the State Government to en- mined or the of wagesmeasured amount

specified amounts, employerspaidthe of such toby employees.force collection their
unemployment compensationas providedtoreferred contributions and Thesometimes

placed by paid directlyTreasuryto be in the State Act is thetaxes for the to unem-
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collected,pro- itwhich was without the necessi-within itsployed employees who come
time'stipu- ty of appropriation by Legislaturean thevisions, for thein amount and

every years.compliance twoAct, theirby uponlated the
ques-Theprovisions.applicablewith its onlyGenerally speaking, the Act covers
fundTheinvolved.tion of is notneed employers em-employ eightwho or more

express termsAct, by thebycreated the ployees. Only employeesthe of such em-
fund; butthereof, Statebecomes anever ployers unemploymentare entitled drawto

purposes fortheonly forbe usedcan compensation. employ-Certain classes of
created; Heavy penalties areitwhich was ment are excluded from the TheseAct.

thecoming underupon employersimposed classes are:
it,imposed bypay the taxAct who fail to (A) performed employ'ofService in the

liens in certainconstituteunpaid taxesand any politicalthis State or of subdivision
instances. thereof, instrumentalityanyor of of this

of Articleof Section 7aSubdivision subdivisions;politicalState or its
Unemploy-anAct establishesof this5221b (B) respectService with whichto un-

provides thatCompensation Fund. Itment employment compensation payable underisfund,specialaestablished assuch fund is unemployment systemcompensation es-anmoneyspublicallapart fromseparate and by Congress; provided,tablished the Act offund is sub-Suchof the State.or funds etc.of, theto,ject the administrationand under
(C) Agricultural labor;Compensation Commission.Unemployment
(D) private home;Service in amembers,of threeconsistsThe Commission

charged withand, speaking, it isgenerally (E) performedService as an officer or
Unemploy-duty administering thethe of member of the crew of a vessel on the

pro-Compensation Fund. Under the navigablement United States;waters of the
7, allsubdivision of Sectionvisions of this (F) performedService by an individual

bymoneys authority of the Un-collected in employ son,the daughter,of his or
Compensation belong toemployment Act spouse, performedand byservice a child

Fund,Unemployment Compensation andthe age twenty-oneunder the yearsof in the
moneys mingled and undivided.such areall employ mother;of his father or

Section 7 of ArticleSubdivision b of (G) performedService employin the
Treasurer5221b constitutes the State corporation,of a community chest, fund, or

Unemploy-of thetreasurer and custodian foundation, organized operatedand exclu-
Compensation pro-Fund. Under thement sively religious, charitable,for scientific,

moneythesubdivision col-visions of this literary, or purposes,educational or for
paidis never into thelected for such fund preventionthe crueltyof to children or

contemplatedTreasury, nor is it thatState animals, partno of the earningsnet of
Theever be done. officer whosuch shall any privatewhich toinures shareholders

simplyTreasurerfills the office of State is •or individuals.
duty responsibility. It isgiven an oradded

Before proceeding pausefürther wedutymade the of such officer to act as cus-
sayto that provisionswe think the of thisUnemployment Compensationtodian of the

requiring employersAct coming within itsFund, provided bypay it overand to as the
terms to make the contributions above defund,—money for suchAct. The collected
scribed statute,constitute this taxingAct ainthough levied and collected the form of
and that such contributions are in the nataxes,- not levied orexcise collected to—is ture of excise taxes. We think is sothisState,of the asbecome a fund such. To

requireevident as not to the citation of aucontrary, levied andthe it is undercollected
thorities. In our further discussion of thisstatutory apartprovisions that set it for the
Act we shall therefore assume that it leviespurpose collected,itfor which was and it
a tax in the nature of an excise tax.purpose.can be no Simplyused for other

stated, bythe fund created the Act itsin It seems to be contended that the
inceptionvery propertybecomes the exceptionsof a above-mentioned render this

trust for the benefit antagonisticcreated of a class of Act to Section 3 of Article
State, unemployedcitizens of this I of our State Constitution. That con—the

employerswhose have provisioncreated it. The tax- stitutional provides that all free
fund,es are levied and collected equalfor such men have rights, man,and no or
capa- men,and not for the State in its sovereign set of is entitled to sepaexclusive

city. permanently appropriatesThe publicstatute rate emoluments privileges,or but
this to be purposesfund used for the publicfor in ofconsideration services. It is
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shown,already taxingprovision this ais statute.constitutionalthisthatsettled
rights. power sovereign-tax inequality of The to is inherentmenalltoguarantees

ty.spite pro-of the is551, In Unless here leviedsec. 115. taxp.9 Tex.Jur.
bylegislation provisionhibited some other of ouradjust itsthis, canthe State

Constitution, provisionor some ol the9in situation.differencesto Tex.Jur.
Constitution,does not Federal it could not violateOur Constitutionp. 553, 117.§

subjectsof Section 19 of Article I of our State Con-classificationlegislativeforbid
regulatorypurpose of stitution.persons forand the

therequire thathut it doeslegislation, 48 of Article III ofSection
arbitrary unrea-orbe notclassification provides Legisour Constitution that the

be based onmustClassificationssonable. right levylature shall have the tonot
difference, havinga real substantialand impose upon people,taxes or burdens the

subject particular en-ofrelation to the except to raise revenue sufficient for the
groundreasonablethere aactment. If is economical administration of Governthe

classification, oper-and the lawfor the providedthenment. It is that certain
class,within the sameequally allates on purposes may in thenamed be included

558,p.valid. 9it will be held Tex.Jur. levy imposepower taxes andto burdens.
opinionextendwill not this120. We§ particularnamingcourse the of suchOf

by analyze theattempting or discussto purposes properwould not exclude other
sayexceptions. sufficient toabove It is governmental purposes. The thiseffect of

rules,that, by themeasured the above provision prohibitconstitutional to theis
exceptions bymade thisclassifications and imposLegislature levyingfrom taxes or

arbitrary.orAct are not unreasonable ing purposesburdens for other tothan
way,in we think that suchStated another If a taxadminister the Government.

upon real andclassifications are based cannot be classed a tax toas administer
having relation tosubstantial differences unconstitutional,the Government is unit

subject legislation.the matter theof byless it is authorized some other con
provision. administeringstitutional TheI of Con16 of Article ourSection

Government, however,of covers and emattainder,that no bill ofprovidesstitution
very largebraces a field of action. Tolaw, law, anypostex retroactive orfacto

minds, antagonisticour this Act not toiscontracts,impairing obligationlaw ofthe
provision. certainlyconstitutionalthis Itnothingshall inbe made. We can see

public so,purpose.a If itserves doesremotelyAct that even violates thisthis
and does not violate other constisomebyprovision. theconstitutional As shown

provision,tutional it does not violate thisAppeals,certificate of the of CivilCourt
provision. Unemployment, with its atthis on The suit bearsis a suit a contract.

evils,consequences verytendant ofand issome relation to this Act. Court ofThe
everyState,vital concern to tothe andAppealsCivil has not asked this Court

alwaysUnemploymentinhabitant thereof.interpretto such contract.
have,had, veryalwayshas will aand

Section 17 of Article I of our uponprofound public weltheinfluenceprimarilyState Constitution deals with permeateThe itfare. evils which attenddomain, is, with the takeminent —that economic,every social,part of our anding private property publicforof a use. Unemploymentpolitical structure. bears
taxingisThis statute. bura Taxes are crime,vagrancy,in wake reduction initsimposed bycharges legislativedens or the health,marriage, in and thedeteriorationpower moneyof the State to raise for family onlydestruction of life. It notpublic purposes. The ofexercise the unemployed,the health the butimpairs ofpower propertyof eminent domain takes impairs dependents.the health of theirmoney.—not powerThe exercise of the lessens, destroys, patrioticandIt oftenmoney Cityto tax takes alone. of Austin impulses. the of theIt retards educationNalle, 536,v. 102 Tex. 120 S.W. 996. producesyouth land.the It fosters andof
Section 19 of Article I of our toother evils too numerous mention. This

providesState Constitution that no citi Act was intended to lessen these evils.
minds,deprived sayzen this oughtof State shall be no court thatof his To our to

life, liberty, property, privileges, purpose ofor im such a is outside the adminis
munities, any disfranchised,or in manner Dimmitttration of Government. CounIn

byexcept ty 829,Tex.Civ.App.,due course of the law of 27Frazier,the v. S.W.
refused,land. We do not think this con writ it was held that statutethat a

provision authorizing bountypaymentstitutional is involved here. As the of ona
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justconstitu-contravene this In the case cited this Courtdid notwolves
was for thebecause it had it a statute which authorizedprovision, beforetional
ourproperty penof citizens. a certain aclass of toprotection of the cities create

accomplish such an orto aid fund for certain of their ofIf such statute siona
purpose, cer- employees.governmental ficers and was creend is for a The fund

part by paymentsnot be condemnedtainly ated in into thethis statute should made
purpose. by employeesgovernmental and bebeingas not for a same the officers to

part Citybybenefited and in out oftheIII of our Con-ArticleSI ofSection
planown revenues. Theits authorizedLegislaturethe shallprovides thatstitution

by contemplated ofthe statute that theany grant or au-power to makehave no
employees City designatedandficers of theany publicgrant ofmaking ofthethorize

should in usualreceive their salaries theindividual, association ofmoneys anyto
and,way, thereto,in should beadditioncorpora-individuals, municipal or other

pensionparticipateentitled in the fundtoprovidedtions, It is thenwhatsoever.
thedescribed. It was held thatabovemay aid tograntLegislaturethat the

attemptdid create to createstatute ornotsoldiersConfederateindigent or disabled
gratuity; right particia but that the topublicAid in case ofwidows.and their

pate pension partin the fund ofawasthepreserved. Undercalamity alsois
paidcompensationthe for servicesthepro-plain provisions of this constitutional

principlethink the samerendered. We-powervision, withoutLegislature isthe
applies right employeeanhere. The ofanymaking ofor authorize thegrantto

by participate theAct inthiscovered tomoneys any individualpublic togrant of
thereby part ofcreated is a thefundtransgressesgratuity. If this lawas a

employed.compensation heearned while isprovision it is uncon-constitutionalthis
least, reasonablysayTo the Act cantheopin-of theand void. We arestitutional

construction; and that congivenbe thathowever, pro-Action, that unless this
it constitutional. If thestruction rendersout ofpayment gratuityofvides for the

constructions,susceptible ofAct is two-money, transgress thisit does notpublic
andone which it constitutionalof rendersprovision.constitutional

unconstitutional, dutyis ourthe itotherstated,already the dominantAs squaresconstruction thatto adhere to the
provideAct to insurthis ispurpose of with the Constitution.

employees,compensation to whoance or
of VIII of ourSection .6 Articleunemployment.in times ofit,come under

moneyprovides thatState Constitution noemployers who come underThe ofclass
Treasury,from butshall drawn thebeprovide or create the outAct fundthis

specific appropriationspursuancein ofcovered, byunemployed theof which the
law; appropriaby anynor shallmadecompensationpaid certain foraAct are

money longer termbe made for ation oftime. To our minds suchprescribeda
years; arguedetc. It is thatthan twopronot beplana should condemned as

proAct this constitutionalthis violatescreating gratuity.a It isviding for or
perattempts ait to makebecausevisionemployers directlyalonetrue that the

appropriation, when constimanent suchfund,unemployment but it isthecreate
by terms, prohibitsprovision, itstutionalemployees.the benefit of theircreated for

years.appropriation for more than twoanemployeesTherefore, right ofthe such
minds, describedour the fund aboveToparticipateenjoy or the fund into in

come termsdoes not within of thistheunemployment regardbeshouldtimes of
because,provision; asconstitutional abovepart compensationed a of their oras

stated, propertythe is the of thefund notemployees perAll who laborwages. or
such, goesand never intoState as theemployersservices for who covform are

Lockhart,Treasury. Manion v. 131Stateby partinered this Act labor or serve
216;175, 114 TatumTex. S.W.2d v.enjoyrightfor to the ofthe benefits

Wheeless, 800, 95;180 Miss. 178 So. Gilunemployment regarded,fund. thethis So
1037,Johnson, 744,lum 7 Cal.2d 62v. P.2dbeand benefits derived therefund the to

810, 108 A.L.R. 595.63 P.2dby unemployed employeesfrom cannot be
gratuityregarded Lockhart, supra,the meanas a within In Manion v. Courtthis

ing of Section 51 of Article III of our clearly decided that it innot violationis
contrary,To the makeState Constitution. those of our Constitution to the State

provisionswho come under its Treasurer custodian of a whichhave labored fund does
Byrd State,privilege. City belongor for the and be-served such v. not to does not

Dallas, 28, Treasury.longof 118 6 in State It is alsoTex. S.W.2d 738. the
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forpower providedtion hereis that theas to such fund the fundthatdecided
a,fund generalforthe State and collected is not theLegislature to authorizeof the

purpose purposes running government,thepay of stateto it out for theTreasurer
expense operatcircum- the ofby providinglaw limited or or foris notdefined

ingof fund hereby government.6 Article VIII the state TheSection ofscribed
placedquote the fol- to be in the statecreated notour Constitution. isState We

Sharp’s opinion treasuryin the trust fund to be heldJudgefrom is alowing —it
175, ofapplied114 S.W.2d and the benefit of a classTex. forManion case [131

objects employees, unemploytheanalysis“A in nature ofcareful of the218]:
insurance, byby passageto of and is authorized law.sought be attained the ment

words,articles, 3660, clearly providedex- theother herethese 3644 In fundsto
funds, belongand to themoney should be are trust do notidea thecludes the that

sovereign capacity, but aregeneralin fund and itsplaced the revenue state in
subject legislative group from whosepayment only by for the ofto benefit abe

moneyappropriations. wages, employers,Nor that the whosedo we think or from
compensationof 4386 of theprovisions taken,articles 4371 in the natureand is isand

amended,Statutes, although, form,Ver- wages,Civil as of in an excise onRevised
4386,4371, controlAnn.Civ.St. business Thisrightnon’s arts. the to do in the state.

intended,case, Legislatureor permissiblethat the in Unitedthis was held to be States
articles, 1, 312,by Butler,enactment of those two U.S. 56 L.the v. 297 S.Ct. 80

pro-ofchange 477,to amend or the mode 914.”Ed. 102 A.L.R.
in to 3660.cedure described articles 3644 Wheeless,opinionIn the in Tatum v.

purpose law, we con-of the asThe clear appearssupra, that the Constitu-it also
it, keepshallis that the Treasurerstrue Mississippi followingtion of contains the

funds, preparedof such and berecorda passedprovision: adop-bill“No after the
thempay claimants the amountsto due appropria-oftion this Constitution to make

compliedlawthe has been with.when treasurymoneytions of out of the state
words, the Treasurer be-Iri other State shall continue in force more than six

bycustodian or trustee virtue ofcomes a meetingthe legisla-months after of the
the articles of statutes. et al.the Smith session;regularture at its next nor

al., Tex.Com.App.,v. Paschal et 1 S.W.2d passedshall exceptsuch bill be by the
1086.” majorityvotes of a of all the members

elected to house legislature.”each of theWheeless, SupremeTatumIn v. the
MississippiofCourt had before it the It was contended that Mississippithe

compensationunemployment of that above-quotedstatute Act theviolated constitu-
practically,is ifState. Such not provision.statute tional The court overruled such

wholly, the same theas Texas statute. quote againcontention. We from the
Mississippi opinionthatIt has a constitu follows: moneyseems as “As this is

requires putthat theprovision Leg propertythat not be intotional to the state treas-
definitely ury, byshall fix the maximumislature but is be heldto the treas-state

any appropriation by urer, placesum made it. It toof who is authorized it in the
depositories, keep apartcontended that the Act such to sepa-was violated itand and

rejectedprovision. generalCourt such state,The con rate from the funds of the
groundon thetention the fund did provisionsthat it not fall withindoes the of

belong sovereignto thenot State in its section 64 of the Constitution.”
capacity; placedthat it was not to be in Johnson, supra, Supreme.In Gillumv. the

fund,Treasury,the State but was trusta Court of hadCalifornia before it the
appliedheldto for the benefit ofbe and Unemployment CompensationCalifornia

of employees,a class in nature ofthe to,Act, very as,ifsimilar not the same
insurance, providedunemployment as is heldours. The court that the wasfund

quoteWeby followinglaw. the. from the public moneynot in sense thatthe it would
800,opinion Miss. 178 “ItSo.[180 101]: require appropriationan other than re-

also, thaturged, the act secis violates quired by quoteAct. Wethe as follows
Constitution, providthetion 63 of State opinion 744,from Cal.2dthe 62 P.2d[7

appropriationno shalling that bill be be“It must conceded that the1043]:
by Legislaturepassed moneysthe which does so contributed under the actnot are

definitely moneysmaximum thereby public theyfix the in thesuni not sense that
appropriated subject appropriationto be drawn from the treas are to other than
ury. providedA sufficient answer to this conten as in the act.”
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issaid it alreadywhat we have gristFrom constitutetional amendments
Act does ground. upon,hold that thiswe We are not called and willevident that
VIII of6 of Article upon, passnever ne-not violate Section be called to on the

holding- is cessityThis amendments,our State Constitution. for the above and we
holding in Dallasour expressly here, waynot in withconflict do not so ordo one

272,McCombs, Tex. 140 S.County say, however,135v. the other. will that theWe
constitutional,adgeneralcase historythat theW.2d 1109. In of the ofsubmission

weretherevenues of Statevalorem tax proveamendments in will thatthis State
apmoney attempted betoTheinvolved. not all of them been in or-have submitted

propmoney that thepropriated was power.was der legislativeto create a Some
capacity.sovereignerty in itsof the undoubtedlyState few have submitted tobeen

Insuch.collected asIt levied andwas people,ascertain the will of and tothe
attempted bewords, tothe fundsother express regardingthemenable to such will

wereMcCombs casein theappropriated governmental policy.a
astaxes, collectedandleviedad valorem freely ofconfess that someWeArofauthority 9of Sectionsuch under verypresent difprovisions thisof ActtheTheConstitution.Stateticle of ourVIII questions constitutional law. Ourficult ofpropertynot themoney involved ishere powers govern-divides the ofConstitutiona trustany capacity, isbutinof the state departments: thoseinto three distinctmentTreasury,theheld out of Statefund to be legislative; arethose whichwhich areTreasurerthe Statein hands ofbut the executive; judicial-areand those whicha class oftrustee, benefit offor theas persons beingperson collection 'ofNo orbyinemployers pay itwhoseemployees departments any righthasof one of theselevied, being intax the taxof avirtue toany power properly attachedto exerciseexcise tax.the nature of an others, except in the instanceseither of the

question providedas to Article II.by thediscussing the Constitution.Still
republicanAr formvery6 of ofSection life of ourAct violates Thewhether this

Constitution, we threethat each of thegovernment demandsof our Stateticle VIII
that, operateshouldeven if it thereof shallopinion co-ordinate branchesare of the

provision It islimitations.constitutional within its constitutionalsuchthatbe held
involved, duty legisfact rightthat and of thehere theapplies the fund exclusiveto

The governmentAct. to determine-the branch ofentire lativewould not invalidate
comply judicialabove con legislation.with the Thewisdom ofLegislature can the

powerappro right toby making has no or invadeprovision an branchstitutional
onlymoney legislative prerogative.in is notof that Itthebienniumpriation each

duty judicial'ofpurposes right,which it was the but it is the theforfor thefundthe
legby here whether or not acollected, the Act. We branch to determineas defined

antagonizesno contravenes or the-suit involves Actnote that this islativepause to
law;paying determiningof fundamental and in suchthe outregard toquestion in

unalterably prinwedded to theopposite is involved here. we aremoney,—the
ciple means itthat Constitution whattheLegislaturetheargued that becauseIt is spitewritten. In ofmeant when it wasadoptionpeoplethe fortosaw fit to submit this, presumed to be constitua statute is51c, 5Id,51a, 51b, and the48, andSections tional, every reasonable doubt as to-and51,provisions of SectionaidConfederate validity inan Act must resolvedthe of beIII our State Constitu-ofall of Article by rulesits favor. Measured the aboveLegislaturethat thetion, indicatedit is we are notprinciples,and we hold thatsuch amendmentsopinion thattheofwas saying that violatesjustified Actin thisto that de-necessary in order clothewere partany of our State Constitution.authority togovernmentof withpartment

answered,question certified is “No.”'Thepurposesaccomplish ofpass to thelaws
to thenseems beItamendments.such

ALEXANDER, (dissent-Chiefnecessary Justiceto amendif it wasargued that
ing).in the instances abovethe Constitution

pass agreeto withmentioned, Legislature regretI I am unablethe to thatenableto
purposes, constitutionalitythe ofaccomplish mytheir it is associates ontolaws

Act,question.in the Unem-the Constitution to the Act Saidnecessary to amend
Act, compelsaccomplish ployment Compensation em-to theLegislaturetheenable

express funds to used inployersTo ourselves contribute beof Act. topurposes this
unemployment compensation theirhomely way, paying tothe above constitu-in a
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levied, beingbyin the taxtheir unem- it virtue of a taxofemployees the termduring
in the excise tax.” If in factcon- nature of anmake noemployeesployment. The

fund, by thethis is collectednot a Statefunds. The em-thewhatever totributions
capacity, thecontributions-, sovereignin thenState itsand theallployers the,make

isupon authorizingAct thereofemployees the collectionpayable to thefunds are
void, proexpresslyfor ourthe Constitutionunemployed, withoutbecomingtheir

that, and colvides “Taxes shall leviedindigent cir- benecessity ofshowingaof
publicby purgenerallected laws and forcumstances.

Constitution,poses (Italicsonly.” mine.)contributions exacted of theThat the VIII, provides:ItArticle 3. alsoSectionemployersdesignated the terms ofunder “The Legislature rightnotshall have thetax, hardlycan beAct constitute athe levy impose uponto thetaxes or burdensaA astax is sometimes defineddoubted. people, except to raise revenue sufficientmeet thecontribution of toforced wealth for the administration of theeconomical(Webster’spublic governmentneeds of the * *government, Constitution,*.” ArDictionary), asNew International or an III,ticle proviSection 48. Under theseby legislativeenforced burden aulevied sions of the the taxing powerConstitutionthority public purpose. 61for a 65.C.J. of this usedcannot be toState raise monimposed by the Act unburden hereThe ey private purposes.for It can usedbeall of these reder consideration meets only to money publicraise for purposesfact, preamblequirements. of theIn the for the economical administration of theAct itself refers to such contribution as a
government; and, consequently, any fund“tax.” See also Beeland Wholesale Co. v.

necessarilyso raised must be classed as aKaufman, 516;249,234 174Ala. So. Car
publicState fund or as a Cityfund. ofCo.,v. & Coke 301michael Southern Coal

Trammell, 150,Dallas v. 129 Tex. 101 S.495, 871, 1245,868,57 S.Ct. 81 L.Ed.U.S. 1009, 997;W.2d 112 A.L.R. Texas Phar1255, 1327; State,Lally109 v. Tex.A.L.R.
Dooley,maceutical Ass’n Tex.Civ.App.,v.1111, 1;Civ.App., par.138 S.W.2d Texas

90 S.W.2d 328. Otherwise there would beUnemployment Compensation Commission
authorityno constitutional for the collecInc.,Campbell, Wright,et al. v. &Wise thereof,tion in itselfand this would renderal., 388;Tex.Civ.App., 119 S.W.2d Inet

Act bythe void. As said Chief Justicev.dependent Gasoline Bureau ofCo. Un Phillips Waplesin Marrast,et al. v. 108613,Compensation,employment 190 Ga. 10
5, 182,180, par. 4,Tex. 184 S.W. L.R.A.majority opinion58. SinceS.E.2d the 1917A, 253: imposed“Taxes are burdensthat the funds so exacted of emconcedes

supportthe government.for of Theythetax,ployers under constitutethe Act Ia
laidare a of publicas means providingphasedeem further discussion of this of

public purposes.revenues for The sovquestion unnecessary.the
ereign power mayof the beState exer

majority opinionThe seems to hold that levyin onlycised their collection upand
employersthethe funds exacted from un- theyon the condition that shall be devoted

publicthe termsder the Act not orof are purposes;suchto and no lawful tax can
fact, opin-funds. In is said inState it the purpose.laid forbe differenta Whenever

money: “The fund,collected forion such they imposedare private purposes,for as
—though levied and incollected the form was Milwaukee,said in Brodhead v. 19taxes,of excise not levied or collected—is 670, 711,Wis. 88 Am.Dec. it ceases[624]State,becometo a fund of the as such. be plunder.”to taxation and becomes See** * The taxes are levied and collected

Goodnight Cityalso of Wellington,v. 118fund,such forfor and State in itsnot the 207, 353;Tex. 13 Tex.Jur.,S.W.2d 40 14.* **capacity.sovereign minds,To our
questionapproachfund above described does We therefore the asnot comethe

Legislature rightthe thepro-within terms of this constitutional to whether the had
vision; because, stated, publicuse fundsabove the to authorize the of suchas ftmd

property such, provided foris not the as in the manner in the Act.the Stateof
III, 51,Constitution, Article Sectiongoesnever OurTreasury.and into the State

* * * q-jjg Legislatureprovides “Them0ney as follows:here involved is not the
power anytoproperty grantno makeany capacity,of the shall haveState in but

** * moneys anypublic to individ-ofis trust funda to held out ofbe Statethe
individuals, municipalTreasury, ual, of orbut in the of associationhands the State

whatsoever”; excepttrustee, corporationsTreasurer as the otherfor benefit of a
provide compensations indigentforemployees employersofclass pay (a)whose to
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fullyemployees. holdingand its That canveterans beand disabled Confederate
justified, voluntarilysailors; Cityin the becauseof bonds there(b) issuance thethe

$20,000,000, that,agreedto be in firemen wouldadvance if itsyear in the sum of1933
time, Cityhardships needy Cityand work a theof for therelieve theused to definite

unemploy pay them, in to their monthresulting from would additionpeopledistressed
assistance; compen ly salary, pension stipulatedment; (d) a under certainold-age(c)

blind; intoneedy (e)and as conditions. That contract enteredwasthesations for
by parties, pensionvoluntarilyunder the the and thechildrendestitutesistance to

pro partrightlythat is a of the comgrant was classified asage of fourteen. The
paidpensation agreed to such emby the Constitution to bethis section ofhibited

any gratuity ployeesor In the case atfor their services.contemplates includesand
any one ondirectly voluntaryto bar contract is apublic funds notpayment of the

part employers. Theyin comindividual, purpose than the of areany other thefor
prop pelledor.other make the so-called “contributions”tofor services renderedreturn

Dallas, inby strong118 the law the exerByrd City of the arm oferty rights. v.
relation,power.738; Drilling Co. The28, taxingRhoads cise of itsTex. 6 S.W.2d

576; one,therefore, and the229, contractualAllred, 70 is not aS.W.2dv. 123 Tex.
364, employers cannot167Lively, 106 Tex. funds so exacted of theCounty v.Dallas

94, compensationWilliams, part the219; 121 Tex. a ofbe classified asv.S.W. Jones
employers.983; City paid by the130, agreedof beA.L.R. to45 79S.W.2d

339,112 Tex. 247Keeling,Pass v.Aransas Law,Compensation Ver-Our Workmen’sLinden,818; County 110Bexar v.S.W. seq., was8306 etnon’s Ann.Civ.St. Art.761; Bradford,339, State v.220Tex. S.W. only theory that the rela-on thesustained1065;515, Henson v.121 Tex. 50 S.W.2d thereby voluntarywas one.tion created aCounHendersonCourt ofCommissioners’ to be-employer refuseThere the couldByrdIn240.ty, Tex.Civ.App., 56 S.W.2d Act, em-theto the andcome a subscriberpension authorDallas, supra, aCityv. of for an em-ployee refuse to workcouldCity Dallas inthe ofby ofized votersthe em-Thewho was subscriber.ployer aupheld, on thecity firemen wasfavor of compensationby insur-ployer taking outpart thepension was ofaground that the ance, by accepting em-employeeand thecontractcontemplated by thecompensation subscriber, therebyployment with such abyrenderedpaid for servicesof hire to be by ofprovisionstheconsented to abide
quesdiscussingemployees. In thissuch however,note,interesting tothe Act. It is28,tion, however, said Tex.the court [118 Phillips said would bewhat Chief Justiceportion of 109title“That6 S.W.2d 740]: thisconsent. Inbut sucheffect forthe

in thereferred toRevised Statutesof the such“There isit was said: noconnection
toany obnoxiousin wiseis- notcertificate country takingas one man’sthing in this

cited.the Constitutionprovisions ofthe giving itconsent andproperty without his
provithesediscussing in detailWithout That isby legislative edict.to another

Constitution, it is sufficient toofsions the by legisla-than confiscationnothing less
prevent thetointendedsay of them iseach therefore,Act, hadIf thistive decree.

purprivatetopublic fundsapplication of employer consentingnot to itsdeclared an
words, graprevent the; toposes in other absolutely damagesprovisions in atliable

anyto individsuch fundsgrant oftuitous employee any injuriesforthe suit anof
purpose whatsoever.ual, corporation, or employment,by in thelattersustained the

power Legupon ofthe theThis limitation any wrongto or breachwithout reference
plainly-one andwholesome isis aislature employer, itbydutyof committed the

It is academicunequivocal terms.stated in a law wouldhave been void. Suchwould
passpowerhas tosay Legislatureto the legislative forfeitureamounted to ahave

issuggests thatits wisdomlaw whichany regardless of the hold-property rights,of
provisionsby of thesomeforbiddennot uponany question.”of court theing

state). If the(federal orConstitution Co.,LightPower &Middleton v. Texas
graactin this ispension provided for a 96, 556,185 559. Act108 Tex. S.W. The

beneficiary, it isto thetuity or donation has nounder consideration elementhere
by fundamental law.”clearly theforbidden part employers.consent on the of theof

just quotedin the from case,held case plain languageIt was inis a ofThis the
provided Phillips,waspension “takingtherein for of onethat Chiefthe Justice
part property his consent anda of com withoutgratuity, but wasnot a the man’s

paid by legislative edict.”by Citythe anotherpensation agreed givingto be to it to
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It is not contended laborers andthat sailors dependents;the and their in 1933
itcoming meaningwithin the here was thoughtthe of Act grantsthat madeshould be

under inemployeesconsideration the needyare of favor of people who were in dis-
State, any municipal thereof,or branch tressof because of unemployment; in 1935

any prop-or theythat have ever delivered it was necessarydeemed grantsto make
erty anyto or for the for old-agerendered service to over 65assistance citizens
State, paid yearsin return for the to be age;benefits of in 1936 it was deemed neces-

they saryto them under the Act. far grantsSo as to make in favor of retired
concerned, pureare gratuity. employeesit is It is III,a school (see Article Section
required employeesnot such. who are 48a ofthat the Constitution); in 1937 it was

to receive the in cir-benefits be necessitous deemed necessary grantsto make in favor
They may wealthycumstances. needy blind;be as as of the yearand in the same

employers, yet theythe and are to receive it was necessarydeemed grantsto inmake
employersthe funds so exacted from the favor of destitute agechildren under the

through taxing powerthe years.of the State. of 14 See amendments to Article
contemplates III,grantThe Act a 51,direct to the Section of the Constitution. It is

■individuals, merelyand significantnot mainten-the inthat each of instancesthese
institution, school,anance of such a it was necessary, byas deemed Legis-both the

asylum, or bureau byfor their assistance. lature people,and the that amend-an
Very therefore,clearly, providesthe Act ment to the Constitution beshould first

grant public moneysfor a direct of to in- adoptedsubmitted byto and peoplethe
dividuals, necessarily inand conflictis before the grant could be made. It ais

express provisions III,with the of Article well-established rule that constructionthe
51Section our as partiesof Constitution above set which putthe have on a written

instrument, byout. as evidenced their conduct
thereunder, is, they havewhat done—thatrespectIn this it should be noted that compliancein provisions,with its —hasLegislatureour notState investedis with great weight determiningin the true mean-authoritythat and unrestricted inbroad ing appliesof the instrument. ruleThatpublicuse Congressof funds is thethe as equalwith here.force The fact that allof the United States. It has been inheld through years, perioddown the for a ofmayCongressnumerous that makecases years, peoplemore 60than the and thegrants gratuitous payments publicor of Legislature have deemed an amendmentnecessityfunds to individuals without the necessary,theto Constitution in order topre-existing liabilityof legal therefor. grant, arguesauthorize such mightilya inCo., 427,RealtyUnited States v. 163 U.S. specialfavor of the view that such con-1120,440, 215;16 41S.Ct. L.Ed. Work v. authority necessarystitutional was beforeRives, 182, 252,175,267 45U.S. S.Ct. grant by Legis-such a could madebe theright69 L.Ed. 561. No such exists in the Certainly public purposelature. wastheLegislature of the State of TheTexas. apparent press-as and the demand aswasTexas,people satisfactoryof for reasons ing grantfor Government to directthethemselves, prohibit, byto seen fit tohave indigentaid to Confederate veterans whoexpress provision,constitutional the mak- State,foughthad in behalf of the or toanying grants; gratu-andof such such blind,needythe or to children ofdestitutepayments 'contraryitous to Constitu-the years, granttender as it was to such aidtion are void. merely theybecauseto laborers were tem-

my interpretation porarily unemployed, regardlessandThat ofof the Consti-
theyrespect only indigentin whether were in circum-tution is correct notthis is

by in each itlogical interpretation stances. Yet instance wassustained a of
necessary approvallanguagethe in it- deemed to theused the Constitution secure

self, byby cited, people a direct vote on thethe authorities of the sub-and above but
ject granted.by part the could bethe unbroken line of conduct on the before aid

Legislature peopleof and the them-the Since the Act here under consideration
past.selves in the six differentAt times provides grant publicfor direct of funds

adoptionsince the of inthe Constitution anyto individuals who do not come within
1876, haveoccasions arisen in which exceptions providedit of inthe for the Con-

necessary stitution,was deemed to make direct is in provi-it conflict with the
grants 51,III,citizens of State. Into the 1895 Article Sectionsions of of our

thought proper Constitution,grants therefore,it to make my opin-was in and is in
indigent ion,favor of Confederate veterans unconstitutional and void.
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I opinionam the that the Act fall,also of lature must provisionsbecause the two
questionin withconflicts the Constitution cannot be observed theat time. Thesame

respect. VIII,in another Article Section Constitution California,of the State of
6, providesour 4, 22,of Constitution as follows: provides:art. money“No shall§

money“Sec. 6. No shall be drawn from be drawn treasuryfrom the inbut conse-
Treasury specificpursuance quencethe inbut of appropriationof law,made by and

by law; anyappropriations uponmade nor shall dulywarrants bydrawn thereon
moneyappropriation abe made forof the SupremeController.” The Court of

years, except bylonger than two the State,term that Johnson,in v. 7Gillum Cal.2d
thisLegislaturefirst assemble under 744, 1037,to syllabi 5,62 P.2d 4 and 63 P.2d

Constitution, may make the neces- 810,which 595,108A.L.R. thatheld funds collect-
sary carry govern-theappropriations onto companioned under a paidact could be out

assemblage the sixteenthuntil the of anyment appropriationwithout other other than
Legislature.” given itself,that in the Act because the

appropriation thereby,un-7(c) Act here madeof the a con-Section was5221b—
tinuing noted, however,one. It shoulddirects that when the beder consideration

collected, that theprovided are Constitutionfunds therein for there under consid-
provide, does,State eration didthey deposited with the not as ours thatbeshall

appropriationde- noturn is directed shall ever be made aTreasurer. He in to for
years.Unemployment longerTrust term than Under ourposit in the twothem

Government; thingand Constitution there can be such asof Federal noFund the
only appropriationa continuingbe withdrawn for for an indefinitefunds aresuch to

provided period years.for of more than Na-payment the benefits two Seeofthe
may State, 293,The Commission tional Biscuit Co. 134 Tex.under Act. v.the

8;funds, pay 687, syl. Finley,out 135requisition and them S.W.2d Pickle v.such
480;necessary 484,time, for the 44is 91 Tex. 38as S.W.from time to Tex.Jur.

is, therefore,Theprovided for in Act. 844. There direct conflictpayments the a
“Expendi-expressly provides: provisionsbetween of this Act and theAct itself the

moneys provision.foregoingin benefit accountthe constitutionaltures of such
clearingthe account'refunds fromand I think that this defect could belast

any provisionssubject ofnot be toshall by appropriationcorrected an each two
appropriationsspecific orrequiringlaw ap-years, firstbut referredthe defect to

byrelease the officersother formal State pears my opinion,Inbe incurable. theto
custody.”money It takes noin theirof oughtAct unconstitutional.to be held

there is anargument thatto demonstrate
pro-between theseconflictirreconcilable Rehearing.On Motion for

above-quotedtheAct andof thevisions CRITZ, Justice.ActConstitution. Theprovisions of the
us forThis case is before on motionmay paidbe outprovides fundsthethat

by Suretyrehearing Com-filed Americanwhereasspecific appropriations;without
pany InNew York. such motion theofConstitution, languagein that cannotthe

inSurety Company that werecontends wemisunderstood, moneythatprovides nobe
inrulingsin contained ourerror all thetreasury exceptfrom theshall drawnbe

opinion,original and in addition thereto.specific appropriationspursuancein of
question lawpresents of constitutionalaby conflict between thelaw. Themade

formerly or decided. Wediscussednotprovisionsterms of the two be madecannot
proper here discuss and decidedeem it toby provisionsclearer than is made the

question.such additionalpayThe Treasurer cannotthemselves. out
requisition During pertinentthe time to casethe funds on the of the Com- this

(e)specific appropriation of 5221b—17 readmission without Subdivision Articlea
obey “(e) ‘Employingfollows:provisionsand meansat the same time the unit’as.

Constitution, any type organization,individual in-pay-of which or ofthe forbid the
any association, trust,ing public cluding partnership,specificof fundsout without a

provisionsappropriation. estate, joint-stock company,If the the com-insuranceoj
specific pany, corporation,requiring appropria-Constitution or whether domestic

receiver,by publicLegislature foreign,the or or trustee in bank-tions before thefunds
paid treasury, ruptcy, thereof,are to be out of the trustee successorare to or or the

stand, provisions representative person,legalthen the of of a deceasedthe Act au-
1, 1936,thorizing expenditure subsequent Januaryof these which has tothe funds or

byappropriation Legis- employan inwithout the had its or more individualsone
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tobe deemedthis ments within this shallperforming it within Stateservices for
employing unit foremployed by singlebe aAll servicesperformingindividualsState.

individualpurposes Eachany employing unit all of Act.within for thisStatethis
per-inemployed perform to assistseparate es- to orwhich moremaintains two or

employeeany agent orformingbe the workwithin this shall oftablishments State
todeemedemploy- employingof an unit beemployed by single shalldeemed to be a

for allemployingemployed by uniting purposes Act. When- be suchunit for all of this
in-Act, suchany purposes whetherwith or ofemployingever contracts the thisunit

directly by suchpaidany dividual orunder it contractor or subcontrac- was hiredhas
em-by agent orpart employingusu- unit suchanytor for work which is of its ora

trade, business, hadployee, employing unitoccupation, profession, provided theal or
theknowledge ofemploying actual orunless the constructiveunit as well as each

•such contractor work.”or subcontractor is an em-
ployer by 19(f)reason of Section or Sec- A reading of statutes will dis-the aboveAct,8(c)tion of this the employing unit exactlypresentclose statutethat the isthe-purposesshall for all of this Act be exceptoriginal,the same that theas theemploydeemed to each individual in the em- present does not the follow-containstatuteploy of each such contractor or subcontract- provisionsing inwhich were contained thedayor duringfor each which such individ- original employ-anystatute: “Wheneverengaged work;ual is in performing such ing contracts with under itunit or hasexcept that each such contractor or sub- any anycontractor or forsubcontractoremployer bycontractor is anwho reason of employment partwhich of its usualis19(f)Section or 8(c)Section of this Act trade, occupation, business,profession, orshall alone be liable for the contributions unless employingthe unit as well eachasby wages payablemeasured individualsto such contractor or subcontractor an em-isexceptin employ, employ-his anyand that ployer by reason of section 19(f) sec-oring anyunit who shall liable forbecome Act,tion 8(c) of employingthis the unitpay respectcontributions with individ-to shall for purposesall the of this Act beemploy anyuals in the of such contractor

employdeemed to each individual in theemployeror subcontractor who not anis employ of each such contractor or subcon-by 19(f)reason of Section 8(c)or Section tractor for dayeach during which suchAct, mayof this recover the same from individual engagedis in performing suchsuch contractor or subcontractor. Each employment; -except that each such con-employed performindividual to or assistto ortractor subcontractor is an employ-whoin performing any agentofthe work or byer reason section 19(f)of or sectionemployee employingof an unit shall be 8(c) of Actthis shall alone be liable foremployed employ-deemed bybeto such the contributions bymeasured wages pay-purposes Act,ing unit for all the of this able to in employ,individuals his and ex-whether paidsuch individual was hired or cept anythat employing unit who shall be-directly by byemployingsuch unit or such come any payliable for contributions withagent providedemployee,or employingthe respect to in employindividuals the anyofknowledgeunit had actual or constructive
such contractor or subcontractor who is notof the work.”

employer byan reason of section 19(f) orEffective since the time involved in this 8(c) Act,section of maythis recover theabove-quotedcase the statute beenhas same from such contractor or subcon-amended so that it now reads as follows: tractor.”
any“(e) ‘Employing unit’ means individual

pertinentAs to thetype case,oforganization, anyof facts thisincludingor
(e), supra,Subdivision ofassociation, ourpartnership, trust, estate, Unemploy-joint-

Compensationment priorStatutescompany, company,stock insurance toor
amendment, effect,in providedcorporation, anythat ifwhether foreign,domestic or
employing employedunit which eightreceiver, bankruptcy,or the ortrustee in

employeesmore should subcontract withthereof, legaltrustee successoror or the
another employing unit which didrepresentative person, not em-ot deceased whicha
ploy many eight employees,asas1,subsequent 1936, the em-Januaryhas or to had
ploying eightunit withemploy orper- employeesin its moreone or more individuals

forming for should be liable byservices it within this for theState. taxes levied the
Act, byperformingAll measured wages paidindividuals services with- the to his

employeesany employing byin this State for which own and also wages paidunit the
separate bymaintains two or more subcontractor. pro-establish- the It was then
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vided payingthe contractorthat such taxes carefullyWe have and consideredread
could recover from the subcontractor the this motion for rehearing touching allas

■paid paidwageson of the questionstaxes account other originaldecided in our
by the opinion,subcontractor. and still ex-adhere theto views

pressed opinion.in suchIn originalthe bar the contract-case at
Chief Alexander to theadheresemployed employees.or eightmore than Justice

expressed opinion.views dissentingin hispro-He taxingtherefore came within the
Granting, however, opin-originalthat theof the Act under consideration.visions
ion majorityof the of inthe Court thispartThe contractor sublet a of his contract

correct,case Judgeis ALEXANDER doesemployto a subcontractor who did not
not opinion.dissent from thismany employees.eightas sub-Suchas

contractor therefore did not come within The motion for rehearing above men-
taxing provisionsthe of the Act. The con- thingstioned in allis overruled.

paid bytractor taxes thethe occasioned
wages employeesof the of the subcontract-

byor wellas as the taxes occasioned the
wages employees.own Under theof his
provisions givingthen inof the law force

right,him contractor is herethat the su-
paid bying recover for taxes himto the

by employeeswagesoccasioned the of the
of the subcontractor. AmericanThe GAMBLE et al. v. BANNEYER.
Surety Company, suretythe of the sub- No. 1860-7608.contractor, partcontends the Sub-that of

(e) in force at time in-division herethe Appeals Texas,Commission of B.of Section
volved, subcontractor,requiredwhich the May 7, 1941.

taxed, contractor,not to reimburse the
taxed, againstfor levied Rehearingthe taxes and Motion for Overruled
paid by the contractor on account of the 4,June 1941.
wages employeesthe ofof the subcon-
tractor, was unconstitutional and void be-

in 19cause violation of Section of Article
Constitution,I ourof State Vernon’s Ann.

provision provides:St. Such constitutional
deprived“No citizen of this shallState be

life, liberty, property, privilegesof or im-
munities, any disfranchised,in manneror
except by the course of the law of thedue
land.”

We the aboveoverrule conten
The subcontractortion. contracted with

Legislature certainlyThethe contractor.
regulateright to suchhad a contracts.

When the contracted withsubcontractor
pertinent provisionscontractor,the the of
CompensationUnemploymentour Statutes

partapplied became a of suchand conto
requiredstatutes this contract. Such

taxes,pay counting wagestractor theto
paid by histhis subcontractor as own.

requiredSuch statutes also the subcon
reimburse the contractor. Ittractor to fol

contractedlows'that this subcontractor to
reimbursement. Stricklandsuch v.make

Co., La.App.,Natalbany Lumber 200 So.
principlethe of contract652. We think

upheld by Court in Middleton v.law this
96,Co.,Light 108 Tex. 185Power &Texas

556, applies here.S.W.




